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We believe that it pay3 to give our
customers service and
that is why we want to sell you a

SEPARATOR
With a single tool the combination wrench and screw driver

shown in the illustration below, and a part of the Dc Laval equip-

ment you can take opart a NEW Dc Laval and set it up again

in a few minutes.

Could any thine be easier or simpler?

There are no complicated parts no drives, no cog wheel

puzzles, io ball bearings to get flattened or broken. Every ad-

justment can be made quickly by the man on the faun with no

rpecial understanding about machinery.

H

satisfaction;

CREAM

Sudi simple construc-

tion makes the NEW Dc
Laval the easiest separator

to clean.

Wo will aoll you n NEW Do
Lnval on terma Hint enrt lielij
auitititf yoM Com in find
rxnniina ilia roalun! lt ua
ft'.iow jrou wliat il will do.
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RED CLOUD

chain

The only tool requited willi NEW Lttal
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Smith Bros.
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Twenty-Fift-h Sale of

Pure Bred Poland China

BRED SOWS
To be held at the farm 3-- 4 miles north-ea- st of

Superior, and 3-- 4 mile north of Cadams, Neb.

Wednesday, Mar. 5th
This Sale will consist of about

40- - Head -- 40
Of Spring Gilts Fall Gilts,

and Tried Sows
We are offering you this our Second Bred Sow Sale

this spring useful, grow thy lot sows. They are up
the usual standard found our sales. Some of the very
best raised last year are this sale. They were all rais-
ed by and are the same breeding the ones sold
Feb. 6th and have all been vaccinated. Come and spsnd
the day with us. SALE UNDER COVER AT P.M.

Wrlto lot,'. Kree Ltinoh Noon

SMITH Bros.
B. RIDGLEY i Aucts
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E. C H Lw. c. Henderson. r oupenur, neo.
JOHN YONNG, Clerk.

RED CLOUD, NIBIASKA, 0 H I E fr

ME RED CLOUD CpiEg
Rod Cloud. Nolirixska

MUililhHIi KV1.UV THURSDAY

filtered In tho I'bMoflliu ut Hid Cloud, Nob
ns Second CIbm Matter

F. L. BROWNE, Ednor nd Manase

rilK ONLY DKMOCItATIU I'Al'KK IN
WKHHTKK COUNTY

Speaking of the blizzard and
the big snowdrifts wouldn't it
be a numane mea io msuiuie a
search for
groundhog?

that poor little

Drop a contribution into the
Armenian Relief fund and
thereby aid a homeless hungry
people to live and start on the
road that leads to comfort and
happiness.

The Woman Suffrage bill
failed to pass the senate by one
vote, and Senator Hitchcock
from this state voted against it
after having been instructed by
the legislature of the state to
vote for it. This will not make
the senator any friends in this
state. Bloomington Advocate.
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President Wilson is on the
way home. II j comes back, as
he went away, a "top-notche- r"

in world-affair- s. Wu do not re-

call any one man in history
who has accomplished as much
or risen as rgn in so snort a
time. lie has left at Paris the
basic outlines of a new Declara-
tion of Independance. He has
laid the cornerstone of a struc-
ture which will make the world
more safe, sane and sociable.

If you have read enough to
know w.hat dreadful sufferings
the Armenians underwent be-

cause of their sleadiast Chris-
tianity, and of 1 1i ir destitute
condition at the present linn-yo-

will not hesitate to aid in
the relief movement under way
hero in Red Cloud this week.
The total sum desired is but a
small amount as compared with
war funds and Red Cloud's
quota ought to be over-subscrib-edT-

very little effort on the
pari of the.cqmmittce in charge.

We were just about to say,
There is going to be a lot of
work to do in 1920 and the time
for us democrats to start at it is
right now. If a tree is to bear
fruit it must be cultivated ahead
of-tim- e. Politically its simply
a question of getting togetner
and sticking together. A you
boost for me and I'll boost for
you principle, uon i scauer
forces, conserve them in their
legitimate channels and there-
by build up power that will
make itself felt in the work
that lies ahead.

The older people will oa.,il
recall the several periods in
American history when wages
were low. employment scarce,
t ramus '"bread lines"
and soup kitchens quite the
style. The world is in a very
similar condition today. For
years it has been sweeping on-

ward in the throes of a fierce
warfare. Every energy has
been conserved and exploited
in the attainment of a single
objective, The sudden ceasa-tio- n

of this enterprise causes as
much upset and disorder as did
the entry therein. Lack of em-
ployment, hunger, unsettled
conditions, are the inevitable
results in sudden and radical
changes. The older and smaller
instances were known as "eco-
nomic disturbances," "hard
times," panics." Today's world-hunge- r,

unemployment, discon-
tent, is termed Bolshevism. It
is the same old wine in a new
bottle.

The trend of the times is to-

ward on. If a farmer
were to harness each of his
horses or mules to a small
plough and hire a driver for
each outfit he would become the
laughing stock of his neighbors.
He works them in teams of twos
or threes or fours and gets the
benefits of organized efforts.
Or perhaps discards this pri-
mary form of animal energy
and uses the tractor which is a
combination of many horse
power. Individual effort is giv-
ing way to organized force to
co oporation, A body of men
organized with definite purposes
in view will get far on in prac
tical work whero scattered ef-

forts of individuals accomplish
but little or are perhaps wasted.
The Commercial Club of Red-Clou-

offers aivopportunity for
organized effort that should n&t
bo overlooked by any 'person
having 'community benefit at
heart. It is not for any partic-
ular person or set of persons.

rjraBr',ifffla.''jw ...
". A".r .. m i

It is forHhc farmer as well as
the business man. For the
countiy as well as the city. For
anything and everything thai
goes toward the upbuilding of
community interests. Get in
touch with it. Become a mem-
ber thereof and boost. The
community, town or city that
docs not possess the co-ope- ra

tive spirit will not make very
much progress.

H. R. No. 355 is one of those
innocent little trouble makers
that bob up from time to time.
As to its sponsors and their
motives, we willingly concede
intentions such, as are Tsaid to
form pavement' for a very un-
desirable place of residence lo-

cated in the hereafter. But, in
our opinion, to attempt the en-
forcement of ethical conditions
by means of physical or man-ma- de

law is a waste of time
and energy. By enactment and
enforcement of law a man may
be compelled to attend church
on Sunday but if he hath not
the spirit of righteousness in
hjs heart he will never become
a Christian. Apt illustration
of the fallibility of censorship
boards is seen where in one lo-

cality Griffith's great storv of
"The Birth of a Nation" was
prohibited and in another the
schoolchildren were urfed to
take a day without being mark-
ed "absent," to go and see it. In
one case "Sappho," which is a
story with a high moral and a
warning, was prohibited and
"Three Weeks" which under a
veneer of smooth English and
adherence to known facts is
grossly immoral, was permitt-
ed. Leaving aside all argument
as to the right or ability of one
man, or a set of men. to decide
what is good and what is not
good in the ethics of art, we a it
opposed to the censorship bill
because it puts in the hands of
a few a power the misuse of
which is too great a temptation
for resistance.

The Other Side

Mr. L. K. Swift, president of Swift
& Company, comineotavwith regard tc

Mr. Hoover's letter-'jt- the President
oni tho paukiuK industry, saying hi,
purl:

Since there is no monopoly, tin,
facts do not justify the statement tba
as time goes on this,. efficiency cannot!
fail to diminish, an'tl,I)Ju a)l monopo.,
lies, besin to defend "itself by retires
sipa. rather than by efficiency. At
long as the large packers have to tlsi
their utmost efforts in cotnpctitioi
will) each other and with hundreds o
smaller concerns to earn their prollt
of only two or three cents on eacl
dollar of tales, there is no room for i

falling.olt in ellkdency.
However, 1 welcome Mieh slnceri

and ilisinteiealed ies as those cn
presed liy !i. Hui.ver. Tlie pnlil
and out- - utuis need to uii(iei-t.u- ii '

our uuj.int.i---. tuut'h 11101.4 thuionOil
than tliev do now, before rliey aw in .

position to utnlertnUo rt irleh vi ki.
hltlou, bftill a. C'jiii Miiy lias ul 1111

tailly appeai od (.onre-om- i
Couiiuittue'to yivo such infoun.itiuii a
is desired. Wo have 11 thing to cm
ceul. All we want is an opportunity
10 got the facts before the public, and
when this lias been accomplished, we
shall rely on the sense of fair play ol
the American people, and shall abide
by their verdict.

$6.00
In Trade at

Hamilton --Cather

and

$6.00
In Trade at

Cowden-Kaley- 's

For High Score

At the Bowling Alley

Hamilton -- Cmthir
Clothing Co.
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A PATRIOTIC DUTY
Almost as vitaJ as that of protecting the honor

of flag and country, is the duty of protecting and
safe-guardin- g health. When strength is well-nig- h exhausted
and the resistive powers are reduced, then is the time
disease germs are the most potent and when

SCOTIS EMULSION
affords splendid and effectual means of offsetting the
tendency toward weakness and protecting strength.
The abundant tonic and unique nourishing properties
of Scott's Emulsion make it a dependable agent that
may be used everyday, by anyone, to protect strength.

Scott c Uownc, UloomCclJ. N.J.

As I am tn Mug ti Colorado, I wiilsell at Pulilio Awiinti on my phu-- f

i niihs nest of Red (.'loud and ;i miles east ui Inivnle. en

Saturday, Feb, 22, 1919
At in i clock, .sharp

MEAD OF STOCK
ibed l'oliow-- :

12 Head oi Horses, 39 Head ol Cattle

Farm Machinery, Household Goods

Lunch will be Served on the Ground

TERMS 10 months lime at 10 per cent.

BEN REED, Jr.
J. H. Ellinger, Auct. Geo. R. McCrary, Clerk.

g Service Sunday at the

Christian Church
'i v ' .

IK vi as

II" '... ; ., .

1 a The Revival closes "for a short time to allow the church
to aid in daring for the patients; If you are' not afraitf'of J
the flu come to the Sunday service. Don't negedt the
sick. The Revival Campaign will continue as s'oon'a's

I health conditions warrant.

i J. L. BEEBE, Pastor.
iiiffiKii!iii!i:iiiMiiiiii,i!i;j!:iiiiiiiyi:i;zMiiiijiiiau
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Jpea Day and Night

You have dreamed of for years.

Our house plans are at your service free.

VWWWVWWJ

DINE
AT OUR CAFE

Powell & Pope
WVWWflrtWJWWWUVAVIWW

BUILD NOW

That New Home

JJalone-Gellat- ly Go.

Chief ads Pay You
See The 13th Commandment
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